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LITTLE MISS BRIER.
Little Miss Brier caine ont of the gruu;
She put out lier thorand saratchedereryting'round.

l'Il just try," said sihe,
How bad l cari be;

At pricking and seratehing there's few can nitmet nie."

Little Miss Brier was handsone niuu bright,
Her leaves were dark green mi hier teweis wye. pire

white;
But all who camle nigh her,
Were so worrieil by her,

They'd gio out of their way to keep clear of the Brir.
iittle Miss Brier was looking one day
At lier nîeiglhbor, the Violet, jit cer te way ;

'I wniler," said she,
"1Tat w) nne petM ie,

While all seeni so glad little Violet to ue.

A sober old Linnet, what sat vi a tree,
Heard the speech of the Brier, and îlus : hmswereu te

" Tis not that she's fair,
For y3ol laity lilepa

It beduty with even Miss Violet titer:
" But Violet is always uo pleasant swl kil)!
Se gentle n manner, so huibl in i nil,

'en tie wnrms at ber feet
She woulid never ill treat,

And to Bird, Bee, and Buttermly always is sweet.
The gardner's wife just then the paltthway ne iloi,
And the ruichievons ier auight liold of lier gowni

Oih dear i what a tear!
NIy gown's spoiled, t declare .

That troublesorne Brier has ut business titre;
tere, John dig it up , tirsw it into the lre

And that was the end of the iil-natired lrier,
In TAe Little Christian. MEs. ANNA t .

COAL ASHES.
The following extraet is fron the

bulletin of the Ne'w York Agricuxlturail
Experiment Station; E L. Startevaut,
Director.

Oftentimes careful observation mîay take
the place of experiment, and such observa-
tions have a special value when the reslits
of the observation have been uniforn for
a long series of years. The question as to
the value and the use of coal ales bas
been for a long tine an interesting one
and is getting to te more and iore of a
question as the use of coal extendis.

One of the nost desirable uses for coal
ashes is to place around the stemes of cusr-
rant bushes, of quince trees, and the
Mountain Ash, in order to chek the rav-
ages of the borer. lI tie gai-deni otf Mr.
Robert J. Swan, of Geneva, are txtraord-

inarily thrifty carrant bushes, to whicih
coal ashes have been applied for miany
years, and which have not only been free
from the borers, but aiso froi tie attacît
of the currant worîmî. There are aisos
quince trees of equai thriftiness, which
have been under like treatmenît, and in the
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lawn are anumiiberof Mountain Ashes some
of whicl have been treated with coal ashes
and the others have not, and the differ
ence in vigor is extremely well marked in
favor of those to which coal asies have
bcen applied. The asies for this purpose
are heaped up about the stem to a leight
perhaps of six to eight inches and extend
ing about two feet froi the tronk. The
explanation offered is, that the ashes afford
iimechanical protection and also are of ad-
vantage as a meulci in maintaining noisture
and coil iemperatuîre for the soil.

Coa;l asles mnay alsi he fo,ui desirable
for use in amoeliorating ieavy clay soils,
the interitixture preventing to som-ne eV
tout thie baking whch is so apt to occur
after rains ini early suinuner. The chemical
value of coal ashes where wood kincilings
have not byen used is of very little account,
and ve cau say that there is no doubt but,
that field experiments in with coal
ashes, have proved quite co)nclus-ively their
uselessness. In analyses of coaU ashes frota
the Pennssylvania white-ash coal, examined
by Prof. Storer, 0.05 pur ceitt. of phos-
phoric acid and 147 per cent. of potasl
was found, but these quantities, as Prof.
Storer weil says, are inferior to what
would have been founiud in good pit sand
froi eastern Massachusetts.

SAvoY CABBAo-lThe Savoy cabbages
are alnost as tender as the cauliflowefr,
have a distinct flavor, and a narrowf
consistence of their own, which soute pre-
fer to caulitlower. These being as easilY
raised as the comnon cabbage, are withiP
the reach of ail. Those who have cuilti
vated Savoy cabbages need no advice ; t
those who have not, we say, by ail ineans
try the Savoys. The English authors of
works on gardeniing regard thein as so
different that they class them by thenîr
selves, under Savoys, and not anvîng the
cabbages. When we first knew ithern
there was but one kind, "the Savoy,"
1now there are a dozen or more Savoys. in-
cluding early and late kinds. Perhap
the " iproved American Savoy " will bO
best for those who try Savoys for the tirst
time. Afterwards they will be glad to
test tie early and late kinds. The seeds
are to be sown anid the plants treated ex
actly as those of the ordinary cabbages.-
American Agriculturist.
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